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Animals shoe@I no longer ba, ias ae a pat oi a gamest aad:
The fariii Of thetenamnoe 'he'iaaiid pap! ah/ ace!/)jt 't:be Ont!)/:mrn)mgm.:baa

or classroom'»~rch! 'r hunted of ioi f ferro fs 8 'said . f will e ash +~tment cuf ~. P~
for rect»atio5n, he said 'imself "I'm in the mn-vslolent

length. harvesting logging- ..;tire', Pris!iu'res 'of I'ocgging
. !Nov'e, ~m of M ug

p Bc a I1ons a I » rod Ica1
a

1 f1 fred 1II f G an d
I0I0d construe tion and 1o g gin g trucks .Fo1tz said ..that, in stead, . d is c ip1inc and s e t + e

'f e mpower

accordihg to Itagan, ~ut some- hi, lQng Imd 'othe' safety ' '
' using R % % 'Pounds of n o c4S yo

times the extreme position is the a%ll other miveNifim have
L~e said that what msjkes ";:.Pressure, it has been. found stars that make up for. the dan-

right position.", tried to km .me off their
this conference unique .was-., that 40 to 50 Pounds leads to gersofbelongingtoa gang, Bing
that many of the participants! .less ruffing in roads. The lack said."

ls d,,t h. ye., m ext nded ~ h, h tl .t would be from the privatesec- of rutting reduces the amount Arun Gandhi, the grandson of

and can f ten ho I hi 1d ogre h
tor, n ot ju st govern m en t of d irt and mud end ing up in . In di an spiritua1 1cad er h4haMa

do mlMus, he «dd he believes mid the c~ for ani~l~rights is employees. 5 the streams which has an Gandhi, talked about his eq ri-

IIn p or I a nf s1mi1arIfIas an exIe s f h ghIs
Rand y Fo1tz, re sea rch en gi- ad verse effeet on w i1d 1ife. en ces w ith r ac ism and p r»jud ice

to humans. f xism
neer for the U S. Forest Sar - Fo1tz Presen ted h is PaPers "Prejud ice exists bacause of

.' imps d~rve to have their and md~, th i third one
'ill be a speaker at the at a forest engineering confer- ignorance," according to Gandhi.

right res~ by humans called aside«sma that we must conference and will Pmmnt a ence in New Orleans last year.

because "animals are not only in deal with, he said. Rsase sse 80RAH page 11>
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Local meeftng held
or wilderness

'I

, ~ Cay Van Haeveebekej, dire'cior of Infoemation Offlce, Q Fhrliement, wll give a
,",$ultOPeml C4nnaumity Updaia" «t 1MOp m. today& ioom 104of the ldvereityClas»IeiICenter.

~ Student MaeketlaS Aaee¹eilea will be meeting at yap.m. today in the Chiefs Room of.the
Student Uidon Sugding.

.! publchaealegiodiac~ etudmlt iaes wQl be hehl at 3pen. toaerIllw in the SQver
. and Gdd '''of the SUS.

; .,:oS~mec~ caepeeallve educetim aadlniesmhipe will.bedim»eed during a workshop
lo be held at 4 pea, loImonew in the leculty lounge of Stink Hall. Sor hd'erection I»niact Caluer

~~hk will be mieaag at 6 p~ loan»tow at the bowing aley of lbs.SUL'

IMeenatlanralNamea'a Iaea¹¹laaI wll meetaty80p~ tmniufewat4%K A StseeL Willi
Skme WQl.ptu'mnrt a Fetigt'imam about Qe Nelleilands. Nor infoemaaml cal NS.ALL

~ Adveelhlng Club wll meet at 12~Thutoday in the aalfaNas» nem of Ithe Cimlmutdca-
tkn Sedldjng.

.: e CM&campmle ~eeaech wQIieachstudadestaatNImloiulplngstQal'vmlin
a tightecaeeny:1he wllkihop WIQ be at4p~ Tin»eday-Inihefacuityha»ISe'oe Srjnk Hel.
For infortnathn contact Cafuer Servj~

~ Sta Sigma Fhl, Oe ¹ae¹cal steelNs., wN pfueeelt.a lectufetbyr Rlchaal WQ-

' IO'I
elgniflcantNorthwnlhddesSoosye~ptuaaioahrctatyp~ 'ineehppiko~ of
I» SUL

~ fecCeamco¹lea'%eggy:esII&~lagitafamIdIng-ae¹iasaty&ljhm. 1lulreday
in the Sarah of.the SUL SCSpajIISIMiham~ienef natueal iwaacmlhieugh jnteur-.
4sciplhery applk»tkns of ee¹al,: a~eiik;e'j'il iiitjil+caI'appioadlm

~ Must ayehet eeveal wafted eMQ abuse la.& jeIIset Find out at'lh'e thjid alnual Ray
MCNi¹ude QOOt COurt COmprathiee'I N:"y, PM "%ibid N":M LOW'. Ijlr»al",Ciie~nn.

~ ZaMAbu'-Alen;anadvtoeriothepaimrtIifdmrld¹tilrertknret theet»ImitMiddie~ talks,
wQlmake two 't themdeaiaky.:Abu.hmtr,peuljejjfar,of+IQoal.iilsnoeNRrleit Uni-
VefeitVin the mthijnk, WIS leyanul~iiiilanaletudimuikadnrarr'att~pmyMaiCh 10inrOOm
210ofthe hdminjetratkm hbu-hmr wljakroepeakat 7p~ Match 10in Ioom113of the
UCC.

~ The 199B.Slee~day CIedc will begin at9 am. Match.14 jn fuiim 201 of the Physkaj Muca-.
tion Suilding. 1he cBIdc,wjl 'mmrt-evely Saturday through hpril 25.

~ Coapemtlve Ceidec fec Stady in Seltahs and the University Studies Abroad Consortium
announce teacidngopportuldtksabioad ior university faculty. hpplications for the CCSS 1992Lon-
don winter break program ate due by March 16.hpplicadons for the CCSS 1993,summer London
and Celtic ale duchy hpiil 15;USACapp cations for the summer and fall of 1993and the
curing of.1 r Prance, Spairi, Italy and Chik programs iredueby July 1;For information contact
t4 International Plograme 'Offic, room 216, Morriii Hall.

~y SMN ~%I . 'ore important than iuguja.
Stol Wraer - lions, .she said..

Tle PC-RONDO plan is corn.
When a wilderness area is~

ment agencies, the eesujtis'usual-
ly a ~ Sut thanks io a con-
cerned'lnduaie students l»lp t j

'

~id'
me be on the way.

Ch~h-Riv~ofN
p I¹dm~aof~

Return wildea»se alee is cur-
fendy being run by two U.S.
Forest Service regions, four
Na Poresls ranger
dieuicte. 1his potpoulri of man
eIN»nt lul kd lo incNleieten
Cleeof lnferinatian and Confusion h ~n '~ j~

ts ~~.s thdgwI
District has elicejlent
ior visiang schools, w other MhlRW~districts have no Frligraa» at al..~The current management,
hoWevers is an lmpfOvemen't ln ~ SI Q

"~ wilhem the six national forests and
12 ranger districts that psevtous-
ly controlled the alia.

. Laurii Matthews, a UI gradu- .
Qate student in wiklerness man-

agsawnt erui aotnrat IMDUnn ~ ~ gg ~Ragammunications, hes been work-
ing with the USFS to develop a
cooldinated and ulore elective '>h'-'~:RI~~
system ior the FC-RONRW. She

Q S¹ . Wil "i
rjeecan'be'found,ayasytIyinetyofwith the USFSand lee w as. ~IIdjji "~~I

a wiklerI»es ianger in the i'"
The, lCJIONNV ~~is,~"Itreajjy started tobug that

the education we were lo utilize
t coordlnaleds Matthews ~ of Si~i~.~

Nsa Pefoe;lniliaile.of her planning pro-,@a"~.;~~
mesangs was held in Morrow .u .O
Thursday night. The purpose of
the meeting was to share infor-
medon with citizens about the
chan es needed in the FC-

Wares. Community meet-
ings will also be held in Boise,

Matthews said she would like

vavzim cAFE
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MEMORIAL SCHOLAR'SHIP.
AII college students Interested in pursyulng a

career in print'or broadcast ioumilism are
Invited to apply for the $1 Scholarship
awarded in April,,by the Idaho Press Club.

To enter submnl:' $00-word essay explaining your interest
in a jounalism career, your background, and
why you should be awarded this scholarship
~ Three or more samples of your work.
~ Transcripts and grade point average.
~ Two letters of recommendation. - .

Mal your packaye to:
IDAHO PRESS CLUB

heeoeaaeit»d P.O. BOX 2221
Solse, ID. 8370)

More Infonnathn Is avalabie
. caNny Kathy Mtflady, 30-$61I



Summer StaN hepEs
incomirig freshmen

taata,haw sat~@.satoy attNsaaaat ataathua
Partidpants wjjj gegjaa for',"

varies aeggtlijgh «ipir-

h i ~ ~~h .~a '-»„
"Freshinan Transition"

people who wjm be taacltjgte
up tos tjujacgedlta'gngNL They

~mr. at tha tratvasnty ar course .fees aad and
atod 'costar if they, on

%» Ul Stuguner Start pgil-.
mn is deaiggwd io give g»w
~tudsntaa haail ~on�ligtg-
njng�teouneve»»unjvegajty incoming aeatugia and gggt-

htagnjnlI «Ivlggtnw«IL r
4"aging
who want the enperj«»e

The .Six-week prolraa befon foil'nally begjnnlnubegins: June .'7 .and runs'hsjicolhjescaeiiiinlheatlj.
tjtgouglt Jul IK students wel

in Tlenaj-
tjssl > a cougei dsajgggad go lect 'the Slungler 'pgeggaggv

'elp,them malie a iucaasfuj

Ski weekend planned
for UI alumni

~r MNSf ONOhlntlt arhaataaa%,",ttasta stat. t WW

»gal WNsr 'ogg». jntsgestjng finishes last,

The Alumni Associatiori Iach evening.offers.a, aodaj,
mahas its gengrn io nor»l«n lda- activity, %he 'main. event for
hothjsweahatf SI4Weah19IO,to., Thun4ay evenjgtl. lf a!,tthj wash
be itihl at SNver Magritajn and social. - "The aochls are, fun
»» Coeur d'Alene Iaaert. — bscaga you never hnow who .

The ahj week event has been wjm show .up," Diavis,said.
hshl in McCal far.»jie 'wo to Davis, the Silver
yare, wns a'nd GeM, on,.ictjday
njcelocatjogl,'avjahiaed- evening:wjl,be ihe t of .

age djgecioref'Alumni I)ale»oni, week . Ui pjtesjdent iaabeth
said heisglad thajevent jsbech jn Zhser will bethifjiatuged

speah-'bjs~.
)

" er.,Music atr..aftarAinner,danc-..
Accogjding to Davis, ahggnnj in ing will be proviided by the Ul.tv~vs) i',

a"well ass'uiijvaiaj'tyr
'atu'dretitti','a'cujtv

and staN can'more.easily .,The Alumni Assodatjoii Board
itleed this vaitr'settint since itis of Directors will hold meetings
in north afiho. ', ' ' 'll. day Satutday, then-alumni
..'This year, is kind of a spedal . Wjjj.go either.lo) the dog races or
version of ahi wash," Qjgjvja sgtjdc lo the Ul men's'basketball.gatne
"There w'im be gnttge ictjvitjirs agsjnstgasgsrn.Washington:Uni-
because Oe resort,has moie to varsity jn Cheney,rWash.
olsr." '..'' . ':..-',-:: LabejjgIg the event a ",alumni"

11»evsntbegjns wjthregjstra- - is a mjanomver,', accogdjng. lo
tjon%Vednesday, Skiers can tahe . QavjL Ajlpeopleassttciaied'with l

tothesjopesdamyhgtm Thur)a@ay 0» unjva'gajty, ate'nviied.

aSunday.. ',: Stigdents age,r vnjceggie.''m
Fri ay asfgiggtoon: offers the'ugetheajumnj.wouldbethrjjliid -'

aiunmiskjrsaas."Thoaeagekjnd to sse thetn," Davis said.

'v
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i'%': t ~ ')s" .s " c-c'ti. I ~::" c 'h<'t ~s'y ')tstd)Ju" it, t ",J".'t;sr '' i', znstcs
t ~
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r
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s atter
%ur gjn)ocge ntcn)ttttt>dnnlcnt<'mtjtlacr!.

~ sgja'jjjnt ttcccrtgrte Qtcmtp
~ 5%9CCtcIIl44CtlidCC QRlS

. a h@8ybieiih4 tjttttcn ttitti Rih Rttct
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Test results are negative
~y NRLY TYINII l~mn thavehad io wm-

gy about the tat in the first prince.

Ngtgatjvst
',r ...' ', "'

.
' Agld MDrrjetl'I was Bf:thetjgngt'"

My-AIDS teat w'a gta'Iatjv'e, Cathy'Hanaona the nurse.pgactjv
tja»r, came into.the mere mth
the geiults,: my. cutklar j grege

gottd advice.
' almost gone and I was'about to

'Ibjar js vegy. trua . at)art on my nails. However, it
.Il'samaalng.whataftew-weahs'as comforting lo sse Hieiion

of waitiglg $OF.' possible dagtth" 'because 'I met hei'hsll I went in
sentence.can do tot your,gnjnd. for the test a few weeks ago. She
Even though I was pl!atty aie I brought in theprintoutof the test
did not have AIDS, I baggm lo nsults because she said people
wonder. I wbn'dated whether I 'ike lo see the.'words for them-,
co'jtgjd have gotten AIDS from so- selvis'anson said she,has had
and-so or what'-his-nami. I todeljvsra fewpositivegeultsin
started thinking about who else her tlti». I dori't envy her at'aik

my partners hiid slept. with' called up my closest friends
before me. I began wondering if 'hen I got out of the health cen-
that annoying cold I couldn't get ter lo tell them my results. I don'
rid'of was a symptom of AIDS. think my friends really under-

' began wondiring what was tood how scared I was because

memb riassnrigab ta kj ga most of them have nothing to

I have made a few promises
to'veragam Mt

myself since tjte beginning of this
ress me. Ii Mas more ~b e~ "ordeaL" They are persona

vices, get an AIDS test and then to share them, but I'm'sure You.

have to M'orr about it thatt it canfitjturethemout. Let'sjustsay.

b,f" t t th I"f"r
"""' 4nnttionw~i mt wore

about AIDS.
Maybe I sound preachy, but I

wish I had listened to the peop>< I'e already been scared to
preaching to me about condoms. death.

ys
" raarea-aaeera.i' '' r'aN'aa'a,a'aaa:a'aI

.~..4 FISH PWTIM::) .:: . IIlgsH c
'JEnjoymoist Chicken. ':' '..' '-,',' ~

Tenderloin Strips and a freshly 8
pre pIteel p iIIts I I g pIs h p(QeI p, Q Th~ 5kijP rh F~om P4h

choice o[Fries or a itakecj potato. eseh ~ your choice of FHm or %kR ', ~

~
e-h ~

~ Seafood'n Chowder House I, Seafood'n howder
Coupon good through 3/2%92 at portidpoting Shtppcrh Coupon good thtottgh 309!!t2nt panic!puting ghtppcrt

~ 'ocations'only.'ot goad with other coupons or discounts. ~ - locations only. Not good with other coupons or discounts.
'

OaeaaeaaaaeeaeeeaeamaeeaeeaaeaaaaeaeaO
tNSIN 1tg 't ttt jtrggto NNNNlhhe lggf

NIOONMITn TUESOAY, iNRCH 3. 1' 3

-Gaondlii ifiScusiestr w(imen's rights"
t

~wc) ty whjq ~s
your chjjdgen. An4 that js how s am ~ j~l.

;-..e::-;agb::,ef.:ygtael~;-':-"-.4e.4slkhegg kemleiagL:.: ".:='-;.'.-'':",~."«jan;, ~v,;.a:~.::" '""-:
. age bride lnugljgjjjgs gtnd

.The jnyaders sjgnjfjcan»y. Sev~eatji-'e~jht thouiand
faanaj'e jvnf'anticjde" whle at "thve-" C»nlid indian aedaty.'.prhti to 'eaale jituaa ww'e'dastiiiyred jri:

: egg»:tlat»h. wgugjg|n .:Nl,every) the',jnvaajeg»h.'Indjaj wa a,gnat-
capacjty. and; ertgegy .IshL 'rThay gjagtclijal;society.but.»»li

- and yet eve leday a'utgteen I~:,a'nd djap«Iield with the degnja-.
, ant wegl«ihoid.:...,' -, »IaggLIajatat~oulnlatberthe,

bar'huraba)nd. avcgtoitdiag
' ''

. 'mta«I1410N9Netsof»te19II
'o

Sunagida Gaij!4hj. - " ~"g" '. ~~~ gaaga
'r

huaba)rel

can,'di~ayaaea~a . «el Iud~~»»lg ~ "~y)fa ibm~~. I

,Wgamjnlndja . whejs. ~" y»4:~.aeaedagg<no:J.J. Chid:brjda

~trN'gPet)at.of vlelag~ jn:u» js ..., >....t, ghgee gjgna»» 'f »»'jr
,.new ggtne b)eeet»e.gtf y«tg ~ otf . „~b ag~thj.» ~ fttr ps)op'ar.guile

"'
ihtn, it jsI

aeug a mggdhj. to ~ ~ai'. Wl»'ihj ~
Candbjbaaedharpgainmjen- ~~ ~ I~ ~y- ~ njst age»j!e 'qadi's paients:~. par)cent. of -lhe wegn«l, ln india,

waa pnjtfeaar'of:at.: pr4f~~j ~ '<~ja for'hsr; hlgabaiuj's 'iaiiiay;
namVtaattyarhnaatattr)yt, g, ~~~~~ nN~ + naaJat ~ an arr .Os)as "tiatn-,

. artjde,. Status..of ..Wognan:,jn .'..., .:, -..'.; .; .liens, IINanwgignenaafergj
India,". wa written,after" ice. .Threymay have poaltj«»: atrwraijd 5ityt,.agewilikegedu-
gg»nlhaof geaaschjnghttdjajfgegn buf »»y age to gaia io catjenand»le
SNQB.C.tocgtgit«nptogery.:tjeiL' the |agni'jjy's nesdi,:An,'Indian 'li'agne.'OVoinaanbge y alert-;'hile .dojrigr hir resiaiicha' inando'es.netty''illa'gIof walsr'jgtg'l'n:~4Aik'~tarngI~

'andhi discovered "gai ng or 'chance a, it 4s tradj- deatjngj.;»»g'iaalvea,';; „'",
'tdss,,lnhar«nggew..:ibad, t

tjorn,".-,she aajd.""-:
' ''

- ". " ': Fik'njgt".av 'fiiiiiijbtt,:.but- I:;
. attrjbuaas to atgejgn jnvadini -. '-. bejjetreghatjfhelii7iidws,fleuve.'.

ng in ISjMI B.C. Thee. htm«ty . Ihessagch ter. its:gao. And lf ha%so aapjra-
w«e.tjQedby,'ogalhjagoiyt,'.'a'h

" 'tatits cthe;ghiy "a 'ktn'a',: 1:alia::hiiie aapjratjona, '.,

'»te'nvadari "ondd 'ot '%teggl«l.js bern.- begari~ rgngtgly' g@hj, arid,
~ ',,'...t.t 'I,
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Eillsai by Oag lhylar'-
Opinion Oeah egg) ggSM24

ds to himself'
lectioa, he has du~ aot to se¹Ia ~

the Senate.
"Fm gahsl lo slay," he said. "I 4oa't

eipoct to hoor these land of Nay bl the
tutuse. I would hope that aI of jeu ia the
pesos bslbI to polce yeiaoelv.

Wswl. 1%e mails polow poojsle lQle
Adam becmee «e aoIoriae for
th¹r lock of Ado~'hic ls
jaot moths «Iaapie of how polW¹aw
image 4~lvw io be abotae ~1ty

The VS. Ca)Aol io el wNh ~ aad
a fNtf we&~ who wck ihe lit 05 lhe
iwuL ia shady bss¹s~ ~ aad
M ~ SSsdgi 0$I.~R to
chili home,~ % be immit N"
~&sewn boalpsoh and powdi, of. July
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"My grandlxuents mne lo
America at Ihe Iten of N» cm-
tury, like so any oNer imiN-
pants at the time," saki Ilia.
'Thiir inlent waa to find a good

job and raise their chNIen in a
good neighborhood."

"I grew up in the swinging
twenties where seemingly any-

gst up fiomharc&lr. Ihe satNad
bach inle har ~lilac chair a"d
cononuad wllh har abgry

"When I wm okl etnugh to
shrt my own famny,.we moved
out West becalm ef:all the lob

nithe we''4d heard
," iekl IHa. "Iasidea, the

Nortltsast was getNng crowded
bscause we weranrMhe only pao-

e in much of the hmaiican
N

"Up unlg Iha Jqlmieae bom-
bsrsdkl their at Plsarl Har-
bori I wes never leany-
NNng mtxu than an occasional
dirty knk from scxneone passing
me on Ihe sheet," ahe saki. "My
husband and I to ourselves
because we wwe trying Io
provide fol our chQdten."

Her eyes had a radiating vitali-

ty that locked hia gaae; when she
spoke of those days, he was curi-
ously envious of the life that the
lady had lad. That was about lo
quickly and unceremoniously
end.

The next sequence of her story

Please see TAYLOR page 6
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Hung went she said It was a
great Hme to grow up in, even
though my family wss struggling
somewhat."

The lady stopped speaking for
a moment lo laugh at some per-
sonal joke. She slowly started to
rise from the chair, asking the
man if he would like some tea.
The man declined her offer,
thinking somehow he was com-
mitting an injustice if she had to

'he dark tocxn wm perlnmiad
by.a thin sliver of light NN had
worked its way thtotsgh Ihe Ven-
etian blinds. Cluttered with
decrepit furniture, the toom
otherwlae appealed devokl of
ill'e. The the sound of the rock-
ing chair could, be heard aa the
old htdy swung slowly back and
iorth.

She had been hund purely by
luck hfter nuineroua phone
cams, Ihe teporht wa lefty that
~he dkln't wish Io-anasser any
clusetiona about those Parlcular-
ly p'ainful dayL Pleading with a
relative to har Io ipaak
with him nally resulhtd in an
interview.

The lady didn't make any
motion for him tobe seated, so he
just sat on the edge of the couch
sftling closest lo the door.

She'inallyfaced him and told him
not to use her real name. He
asked if she would like lo use an
alias, and she replied that "Rila"
would suffice. The questions he
would ask pertained to a time
when America resembled the
segregated jungle of South
Africa.
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+GOIIBEN f ~ 4
hc gave to questions-about the
Bowers affair came straight::out
of a hermetically-sealed package
of premanufactured . responses,
stenciled with the instructions:
"Rip open at the first whiff of
scandal."

Let's turn the tables for a
moment. What would happen if
Hillary Clinton was discovered
with her skirt down? What
would Bill have said if an investi-
gative journalist popped up at a
press cottference and said, "How"'o yo'u feel about the fact that
your wife slept with the entire
University of Arlransas baskist-
ball team, including the mascot?"

Or, better yet: "Covernor Clin-
ton, I have evidence Suit your

wife had an Slicitaffair with your
garderar. Dkl you know about it,
and if so, doesn't that make you a
spineless cuckold? And you
stand there with a smQe and teg
us you are the most electeble
Damrrcret?"

Candidates'ives are not all
pureand unsuSiad by cheesed of
other man. Remember the Equal
Bights Arrrendmant? It wasnever
ratifled, but Artie Xm of the
amendment states, "Congrese
shall make no Iaw regarding the

ght of a woman to fool amullcl
just like a man."

Besides, gauging a politidan's
response to accusations of spous-
al infidelity would give startling
'insight into how a person would
hold up under pressure. Did he
blush and. stutter, or give a coy

"smile? Enquiring minds want to
know.

What this year's cmp of candi-
dates lackin character, they make
up for by being, well,
"characters."

For example, take Paul Tson-
gas, the Massachusetts politician
with the Greek surname.

He has exhibited an incredible
amount of courage in his battle to
beat cancer. Just because he is
alive, Tsongas has got to be hav-
ing the most fun of any presiden-
tial contender.

How much grief can Bob Ker-
rey, or George Bush cause some-
one who has just kicked ihe Grim

in the butt?" 'm not'.perfect, but I'm
always honest," Tsongas admit-
ted during a recent da4ete. More
power te him.

And Jerry Brown? Fresh
fmm'n

extended stay in Japan where
he studied Oriental mysticism,
Bmwn lends a bit of Zen spice to
debates with his fellow
Democrats.

The only rzmlidat» with an 800
number, he is on an'mpossible
mission to rid America of self-

absorbed politicians and political
action coitunittees. Brow's. also
cqturting the,enviienmental vote,
noting,-"We'e turning the planet
into a stinking junkyard."
- Of.course he'l never win the
nomination, but the man wears
trtrtlreecks, for crying out loud.
That should get him atleast5 per-
cent of the vote.

George Bush, the ultimate
WASP, exuded bushels of confi-

dence hst month. Thanks to the
success of conservative journalist
patrick Buchanan in the New
Hampshire primary, Bush is now
scrambling to regain his
colnposule.

As anyone who has read
Buchanan's autobiography
know~, Pat is a hard-nosed Irish
Catholic who enjoys streatbrawl-
ing and mn-ins with the police.
At the Republican convention
this sumrmer, whssr David Brink-
ley telrs about a Soor Sght over
the platform, he may be

literally.
We have so many'ntere¹ing

candidates from which to choose.
What combinahon would be the
most interveting in November?
Personally, I'd like to see Bmwn
and Budrarran.

On the same tkket.
Just think of the damage they

ceftld do.

>TAYLOR I

sseiied to sap the energy out of
those eyes like a door slamming
shut; The m'an noticed this
change, and he could feel his
heart start to 'pound.

"Icame home fmm work- one
day to discover a man dressed in
a bmwn suit, digging through
drawers in. my bedroom," she
said. "I quickly turned. around
and went to find my husband."

She paused, perhaps to reflect
on theevents she wasabout to tell
the man.

"I found.my husband in the
kitchen talking to three men,"
said Rite. "My Srst cause for
alarm was the hushed tone in
which the man were speaking to
my husband."

"The last thing they said te him
was that they would probably
return the next day," said the
lady. "They said there were more
questions to answer."

The lady started to reck faster,
which the man eriuated with her

and fru¹ration.
ceine is pmnisad the

next day, and said that they
would have to lake iny husband
in for qmstioning," she said.
"They gave ne indication that he
woukl be awiy ki'long."

"Iprayed, for his safety as I lay
in bed that nigh't, and I hoprxl
that he hadn't bmken the law,"

she said. "Icontinued this nighfly
praying for two years."

iShe stopped her tale, and
thinking the story had come to an
end, he started to gather his
things to leave the lady'

'dwellfn'g
She stopped him by holding up

her hand, and he resumed his
position on the couch.

"I bear no grudge for what
happened to my family," she
said. "Ijust wish that the federal
government, rrry American gov-
ernment, had told me why it was
wrong to be an American citizen
of Japanese descent."

The man mumbkrd his thanks
and stagllered out of the room
lilre a puncihlrunk Slhter. He
dosed the door behincf him and
hraned up against it to collect
hhnself.

He was utterly aslrarrted.

State Tour
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Q'Brien flies past world record
World Champion Decathlele

Dan O'rien cruslld the Beld
Friday in the TAC/USA Visa
Pentagon Champkmships, and
at the same Ime obliterated the
U.S. and World Pentathlon
record L

CYBrlen scored a total of 4~
points in the Ave@vent contest,
eciiplsng the U.S. record by 96
pointsand the workl recotd by 57
points *

CYBrien predicted he wouki
overtake the world Ieaotd.

"The training was going real
well and those wwe events {the
pentathlon's) that we'-.been
working on," CYBrien saki. And
I tokl a couple of my ftterids, I
said,Key, you know, Ithink Ican
break the worid IIscord at this
meet.

After CYBrien's'first few events.
his legs stariad giving him trou-
ble, but that dldn't prevent him
from corn elng the contest in
grand

Besides breaking France'
Cllristian PlaziaYs world record
satin 1990,CYBrien i'wo indi--
vidual TAC Indoor Fsntathlon.
lnafkL

CYBrien's60-meterhigh hurdle::
time of 7.88seconds his high
jump of 7 feet and 1/2 inch both,
tied meet records.

"Iwas happy with the hurdles
and the high jump," CYBrien
said.

One of the keys to CYBrien
being successful is gaining con-
sistency. The event where he'had
lacked it most was the high jump,
but CYBrien has begun to add the
high jump to his arsenal of m'as-

tered events.
Even breaking the world

Iecord, CYBrien and Keller were
still critical of his long jump of
24-1 1/2 and shot put'of 48-2 1/2.

"Ithought I',d go o'ver 25 (feet)

pleas ~ sse 1%ACK pals 'l& Moeoow'a Dan O'Brien eet a world

FANgs ccrc t

Vandals dump league
midway th

' the second half.
"I.was veiycfisappointed in.the

'way I handled the first game,"
Lightf'oot said. "I think I was
mentally imnature then. It wa's

my second gsene playing on the
road in.the confstence..l think
I'e come i:iong way.mentally;": Lightfoat teammate Mar-
:vin Ibcks weie i two-man wreck-
ing crew early in the first half as
the duo salad Idaho's first 17

inta,giving the Vandalsa17-12
with I: 28 remaining.

Idaho's smooth control of the
ball -(one .turnover) and

Monta-'a's

poor sho'oting (4-of-14)
resulted in the early lead.

Montana responded with a 7-1
run to takea 19-18lead,butldaho
drilled three straight three-
poiriters to take its biggest lead of
the half at 27-19.

Montana continued to struggle
sh'ooting while Idaho made
seven first-half three-pointers—
including, six of its.first nine '—
and'the Vandals went into the
locker room leading 39-33.

Lightfoot and Ricks had 30 of

Idaho's 39 first-half points and
shot a combined 12-of-23 (52 per-
cent) compared to 3-of-10 for the
rest of. the team.

"We were playing good

.By. NATI'AWOON
. Spotts Editor

Nothing is quite like home for
Idaho's oLightfoot. Satur-
day night was no different as
Ughtfoot erupted for.29 points
and 12 rebounds to lead the Van-
dals to a 7348 victory over
lea leading Montana iri the
Kibble Dome before a season-
high 7/NO fans.

"It was our biggest win 'of the
year," Lightfoot said. "The only
team we haven't beat was Weber
State and we feel good about the
tournament."

The win might'have been big
for Idaho (16-12,94),but the loss
looms much larger for Montana
(23-3,12-2).It was Montana's sec-
ond conference loss, putting the
Grizzlies in a first-place tie with
Nevada. The two teams face off
in Missoula Thursday night to
decide the r'egular-season
champion a'nd the host for the Big
Sky. Tournament.

Lightfoot, who averages 13
more points at home than on the
road, bounced back from a lack-
luster performance in Missoula
Jan. 23, in which the sophomore
was held to 11 points. Light-
foot also had an altercation with
Montana's Delvon Anderson

.;. T'haYe abogt'Ile cmice.;wewl
Set.can.dmeille:.'tbIa:-la4mrib-:~'.~,.ef.Pratie'kM
UefIveeky......:....,.;.,-,'':.',.":Yeu.!~,'-:Iiraiele.;-Vicar'as
beaew.:"a eeet..of .Iulvelty-"this

for feneeadaatlim-
televtsion alke. Prairie -View

has dane eocnethinl thet
ly no ieaaa,wQI .do'„'lekI. FiiiII~'Ieet every'ii hiiNeg; mi'e''~-

acyl,'wielwl's lishelhell:Ids:~.:;IIII''f check:tw'ieeesd
-;. —,beaks,butl. yeeIlnd

'Wy,uni'varsity that doneiuch
a': evIN'-

The fsIeOeB;,tmsa",. fliiihed
. 0-1i, wcxiien'-e baskelbeII,:0;25;
and trn s 0-2L Wlfre,

+ieesL, 'etta ae
:-ii P';':~: "" "';i~lje;"";"'„'e:a

;tihe haiifuiiet th'e A'iHh-
,er's QNoNs mttch of the, sMNNI
g5pg'had- the. Pinthar.. welch,

.'which kept.tiack of how Iaadly
Praire View.wasdoinI. Whence
last lasscwnevs;IISssi Val-

, ley. State,-: Jim- Valvano
heyday: "IitBI::love.Prairie View
w C x

they'l do better mna year." He
said this with a big;stupkI imile

.l.;~igeeeat '. U further iafhictlon I lound

for the 'pentaNon last.friday in.tile Kibble mesne.- —. ': it tobe nearly impossiblethatone
school cauld lose every single

-leadiri g

Mori

tan
basketbal1,"':-Moiitana:-.-Head:- 'alternatives other..thin'corIIIg.
Coach.BIalne.Taylor-saki,; .They.," Idaho oyerwhelme'd th'eGrizzlkss;:: "We have:m athhlk;
wet+ just puttinI in.east+.:;eood, with:31::. scca'nd-'.half:, rebounds ';Id~ » 'AId„

-.and force'd'"Montane'ntii: long-,:,
'daho's silootlng.':disappeared 'raIIgc.shootin'g'willi a tough::3-2,

ole aain.to:~n:4le saooid.: zone 'defense,.::-".. -,'::"-:'-: '.".,:..';.-:Id:.'jlk:.~Mf~lt I V~I -W: -I 'h y
~:-a

ond hiif," Lightfoot'atd," '."'We . when'e. Olsr no'ervices?, We
" " have*'otten to the'oint" here

Mf ay"nst ee ~-Ne w~ ~hmt win, the wedmte~ehea t~n-
'he: 'VandalS, cohverted 'nly ~~/ d ~ h Q M No SCHOILAIB A" you

'

-kiddi tres IYi 'ad when
dunk by Dson Watson —in the to'..a::dismal 39 Percent shooting. -. - .. g

(~f44), including 36 Parent- 'ycnl have million

half.
first:11 minutes'of the second .:(13' 36) h, the ~ ~f

The G~jim also had their 'TheVandalsfinishedatansqual- ce:tlilat:ii.DHQon I 4 mm

Probiemi from the field, but tied ly low 37 pere'ent (2$ef47) after wholarslijpa

ge game at'44~ on i jumushot a 10'-34 (29 percent) second.
'

".Prisldent Julius Becton) says

by Nate Atchison with 11:(4left. "al -';, '

thereisno money for them. Other

"As well as they played in the Theplayof Watersand Watson than (that) there isn'ta whole lot

firsthalf,withushavingachance on Montana's 6-foot-11 Daren of ccommurdcation going on»

to take'thelead'(wasa surprise)" Engallant was the key defensive - Becton is a farmer Army.man

Taylor said
' 'erformance for the Vandals thatisdisciplined runsthingsby

Aft r Idaho main~ the lead Eng llant, one of the Big Sky's the, ~ and t'akes m. g ff.

on two Frank Waters free throws, top Players, was,held to seven: According to Neil Farmer, who
covers Prairie View A'4LM for the

points on 3~f-11 shoo, . He~t~ CA~+<I- this is exactlyreach'for g~. The 6-foot-7 for- UghtfooYs 1 rebounds ed wh t was ~A. It ~ms that

t10 t d W I f 1
Idaho to a 47-37edg over the t 0 presidentsago thatmoney

'
h

' Grizzlies, who lead the BigSky in was embezzled, leaving theprog-low wit a t ree-Point P ay reboundin mar in.
that gave Idaho its biggest lead of ram high and dry. The matter

the game at 6I-51 with 4:33 Ricks finished with 21 Points was investigated by the legen-

remaining. ' including four three-pointers,
While Idaho's shots weren't while Watson finished with

falling, the Vandals had to turn to seven. please see GATEWOOD page 9>
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Womeri's tennis drops two
Iy LNIBI WOWIIS:. good Telletson said. "ln the first both squads wtefe ready for some

Stal Qriter . tet I was really nervous, and I'e
had a tendency to do that, like I ~ the wins ~evarsity of . Idahow~'s ~st hem go™think that'Iletmysurrouridings 7-2wh andthewe enw~'ustPa+ e mined on in Seattle as get to - 'me 'and lose my as su~md ' 8-1. Thethey .went O~d-2 this past concentration."

, Satuiday was a little better for~ the yandais as they served up Ryan Satori at the sixth seed fill-and never iucovered as pac-10 'gainst Seattle University. Aside ing in for the. injured Briin H t.opponent Un'iversity of fasm Michelle BIirgen's straight- Siaton'af eshmanf y«,n,mashtngton .smaslted it 9W. 'et .win'.and:;Meilene, Foide's Calif played great tennis onto Otayna. Maitby both the singlesand doubles side.
in singles hedefeated Brian para-
I

'he ',matches! . but had was Tellifsoaj's. Shelost the first i 6.1 6 2~~t.p,,), u.>p - set.6-2toKilstyBtox,butputupa "The courts are a Iot slower~™~.'Nsod "ght bIIsrje losing the ssc outside (the PEBcourts), so I just
. tried to keep theball in play," Qa-:,I1te fhjst set I just didn'-play

mry I Name " .'.Tdlefson said I ints, but I pitftty much beat'am ':couId:", hrave'' <Seed'hsr Ism'e, but in the mc-
, 4jujttl satttl phIyjsd'more my style of In doubles Siaton teamed upll™+ '-IIIIIV': with senior Jose Macios,and theat " :'~UIendesdupiosingtoSeat- results were much of the same.:-~', Q~vetetty asstly 6-booby win-+'~..~,' ~:~';4htl:twtu4N~ef lhtueof the dou- bined their efforts to post a 64,-': " .:;';. - 'Me: mascha. '..-

.~ ." Nlar the . bua tide home "Doulfhe with hhn Ipalacios)
~~~ "~~'~,:~~1,:.'I~~~s::.SNiutt.the' 'Qty, the men was pretty good,"I Satan said..~ I~t..+'::""" ~~::'aud'jar'hami:~ ready to take "Heplayjsdijsal wjem,and lfound

- '~ -thijj. ~IiIijty,'ef in it easy to play t with him. 'Some

aeMhiqteihijkia'lhaiis~tgt.::: ':- .
. hlh-. -- -.aa a.:-.:a,-aaahlh a~ . th ~guy.md ~h.phd':j'::-sjofsjr~:."~ooos: - ~ U~~~ s:~';::::a's~'~sI UN jhs oso UhstsjsUUUIoyjsy US+ hjss jfottj

AnttsaWltllljayNNIIINMstttIM&INIMlh~IWMIuogtN. 'hlssr'Iutrt844. lan PojsslbIy.'I%a' 4~44!iiietaItiil Oa~ettlhav didn'."

:'{Thug'jj'j) "',r. '" '",.;;::IlstlsIIt~ISMI'a~Ialse, menaced to win their singles
malches, with just two of the six
golllg to.thtjse'seta playing hard
aem was Teilfson as she came
back from 6-7 in the first set to
win. the next two, 64, 6-2.

"Forone thing, it was'nke tobe
. beck-it home instead of on the
toad," Tellefson said. 'I came
back from Seethe feeling more
confident to play, and that gave
me the confidence.rto play
Calgary."

Next up for the UI will be
matches this"weekend against
LewiiClark State College and
Seattle University. Times and''
locations to be announced.
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Rieks'ombs key Idaho win
gf ~ NTgQQM Sky Conference in scoritlg at 22.7- fine.. With the thr»'s. being

points per game. So like Nicks chucbsdupfssterthana Les Veg- („:
just said, he took what the as slot machine, jt up,

VandalHesd Coach 4urymus- defense gave him; What they tgngs for'ghtfoot 'cuse '"
tachy luis this to'ay about his - gave him,and the Test of the Van- 17first half paints, many coming,
starting point guard Marvin dais. were plenty of 3-.point on easy(lav-ups
Ricku "Isometimes can't bIdjeve opportunities. "I thillk 1'-m the b»t coach to

''ow

intense Marlin is," the....When the tasm jsled m3-point plav for jniarmsofoffenea," ~
proud coach saki aftsr the Van shooting by their 6-foot-7, tadtysajd. rvesaidthisabunch,;
dais wctu finished dismantBng 233.Isound forwatd j~tfoot),a befoss, but the only thug l ask
the Montana Grjaali», 7~, coscg starts wondering jf hjs m 'guystobeaccouniebieferis
Saturday night. undersiaed backcourt canindeed 'nd.dsfetue."

aOns time I cail a timeout and hite.few'ocaulmally. How does ln the flrstalght mjnutasaf «e
hecomes to'the benchand burie 7-for-15 lier the Vandals in the gsme, Nicks and .were
his head into his hands. He stays first 20 minugs sound? . «eotwttable for «e. andals fust;

.'ikethat all,during the thnsout Seemingly everbody got illto 1Ipoblts hfaboalsohltsbsef jts
and then when it's tjtrw Ito $4 the act as Nicks hit ~-5 in the fbet aine 'jchs: Sn-
back on the court, he just tools first half He wasn't the only one !shed with paintL
up. ay» Indgjng and runs back con»ctjng. Scott. Matthews h t he Nicks, thoIigll, hi Sre,,

1&-3, Lightfoot hit 1W4 and «is moN have bwn'a
appropriate ~ to ~ even Njcky Wgson, who is aver- agiiition He's iecend on «e "

agjna just iA Ispg., hit one. tsmn-in ssorjtlg, avefagjslg 1%2
ontiwteam«at justknRsstophly -Misajd,lpstt tahewhat«e see.,but Inidilast'sin startshas-

defstue, gjy» me,". Nicks said. twa 'Sleeting just 30 patauttL
NICkSISOn«aCOuttlaaneuSBCi» aThey W»e Off me SO I
in total intensity. Theru «u no

WaS tsldnn a of shots The Nicks is ytst $4aN-11, but he
l Ietdowns whsst Nicks ls thh ~Lw h ~js that I much ~«an «e6.2

on the court;.he Qys every ~r< ank ~i~on aadiPgbachcsnutoflai«Csaw-
id 't~m.lm f»Ef~~W~~rm~ If «eeesendhalfdrj~druudng

play»htslf »le+ Nicks ssfd't(s a «B «p s a.«Bua «e dafatlm and'«en either'krak
what the dsferee ~~ th m»t ingituBLfghlfatt'miiieatlago(ue ..

gives ttw. «a Vandals hase( tahan a half of lds hal+lllg shots
Satusday, the Gilaali», «i ~-gg>.deaml~t ~ llsltlw',hcutatis~,andi

'erewith «at»~hesr«assets�«eV«l gst-up f0r the best( licks sahf.
the rurInl~ne sacring of dai owsnee w»»mahtsw mal. Shnply put, Ihe his Issue.
do ~tfoot, who leads «a IN ftmctiatdua lt ~~ just Shape but elscifve.

"The allmmi was furious that he the morale "and 'itnage ot the
'A

B mmmm~ lee rgb 7 stopped sports but these was no ichool is eucesdingly loca. Far;,
Farmer(:said. "If it aarhelievei'.tha-'.enrogm«ltles

wasn't for the'lumni there di to'abo(ut 4P00. Young-
e~ugh ' w» weuldbetusspjorttL Titey'vepeid: hav'e)ieiteiiedinitaad to"

f ~iagrigh downtethe easoll at rival Hiw~.school
This halves a school with a

once-proud football 'radition

an NAIA schasd,;: Prairie View:: pghgg Qjpyp:i,M.I

the les when they,.:won she-.:. «;=-..:;-=,;"..;.-.e,'~;.-,:;..-!~;-„,- ..
national chalrlpionships. l4iw:: "~ll'-';.':;-':::.:0-,)t.::;;...i'.:-, .

the Panthers. would iattle to wii:; '., ':a40$k@NNIII
': '0-28:- - Ihe'this-:would.uefuruers('tr-" jt i',,

just one gains., '.sSasketball 0-25 ich'ool Suit sjae.", '-,,';-

ment in shambles, but the '. -:~:;~l." ' h»,~ d"':
f msrmysagood high ichooi tecum

is also in tlouble.. When Iecton:." the

tohelp rebuild the,: Surely not much IA~s d~'t Idaho s ~'a ',::,;IIIII
school s ble'acjlNeu, whi'ch;: have-,.'to witness th ~~ which hes ~ .,16.12':.Renasg 'dttg',:,':.,'-',„„„

~~~M%8 d ~~~ fl .Ih~! Il~jng ~n.«I%~
as warn as foung the dorsajtorles ',whk(h's about an 'hour'away g'ut, Lsr s hope,w'u ~g'St 'to «af "'.= '"

.
' ' ' ' " *'gll'I

.~

,I, :!

!

s-,: ggtrfsIP', 4.-:,: ',:: I ~gg '"., ~

s'.:S~jHaali'C ieadiliiegrEf'rgi cjjjfj'i
"'"'""'': '

~ Saisga,:o; ppap!)e.cail:;py.'r'SRg(«i~.:QRIjsfa'a i'jr': " "-:
.

~
.:s";:Sialsns>:+Io4yeiso pe s v Oaiaes-e pre>~ ~

Irnf ~ PisntBfsb 'tr e,psss6 ff
si Saarkraati Omit Olives~ gacos Nits egfaCkOlijvas ~

GiSeeP+pPS o YeeiNjigS: ..:.

,'Se40osfllassl 422$, Exfru, guru,ckeege gj,y$ I
'

~

Regular Roast Seef
Sandwiches

ONLY s).99
TASTE THE QUALITY gS

OR YOUR MONEY BACK T
ttS'OSCOW-PULLMAN-LSWISTON

~

s 'MNSAY.-AllZI<aeEatSpejkggi
'

AY AROAY.e~s~~adod
I OrstrssAEZCas Eat SehdBe.ssIfssa I

l 215 N. MAIN, 12.4633,WE OELIVER
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a~a~a a a a
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Vandal women su er another loss to Montana
~y-~ f~~ -

.
': ISrdof4l usfdahils.~2&4. It

Itow ewe - ', . ~mmo iftsss- ..' thaCrlsa~iaMilee ONtha
Tla Vats4af s~-fast%atua':;tlgjejgggg Iea4;: .

day tatfaUSNVONttyatl+IMQIO ':Wautltesrelud.'theat fnnn the
Grlssllos~alnwlaI~ON 'ekf ua'a4. lbs. tht~stNnt Qae,"
Mime scftoola~~lpa Aalst~ Cosh mobya Stewart

f4sfto Ia4:Oe ~far %el st44.'ThedNietuaco'wastfalioul
of the%set haff¹but f2tstda4 ~ - Saa". '

the via a leoedrf- stat: Vandal fsarlmoiar.: ~
uNth thtoe a 'half held Shssuum Cate, the 1

mimttss io play la tfte Itot INN ioahnf seoier hst the SkyCon-+ laatSy.attdad. Saa~ ¹taiaa, ta dad-i3 a9aa¹t ~
; into tho sacon4 ~ -'

fnsmtthefkfd.. drlimby
Iatwoms those. mhtaisa wo Cate into 4e pobit'ceil,.the

wont 'lS pasmsbma'ital wottbd Vandak headaclm'aad foulL

da: IdaSa aa rdlaa: ¹tata ¹aty . fata ISa
ftstiil:.tsoubfe .. "If wi diikl vo. a.litt@

Lopa14a4 ssnttiha batter. dsrfanse,joig.th«o
to Oe.lha oftera, .they Ht alt4er,. Tsar sold, "then

>mN'a ~~ v
~y,'Cybsiea salil,. Qa l fnttaor nial.

ln the shot CYIilea la4 lapo4" saki. "hiy 4ha~
to Quow.awsuad.Sl .feeL. r, I 4QO't -ftnaar. «~'4 I rwes

"I M'd&bottsria the:;its ba abfa. io:nm'a
tiobL .faehida,fot4 ': 'nat,buttt~!tm

wsb aew Sl Iieet) la. the shot m'I lhatiIltt it mmesfng as M
wHchla'.sbesathNsWtieamyual. ':feria ~.4iat O'Ilien
hag an a amok~-bastL- - wot44 hnv'o:IQto4 to post.:bauer

hs:Oe Ieag 'iibsr -kaNs matin ln, notbody's fnnfecL
OetCÃRimsis two« tfuoe "gvoiy rmil~vmst. you do

ficus peaki KeNer thssot's afwtty ~ oae oi two yuu
avef4s 0a jump ceuhlhawdesabouorht, %4er
ban~VS ktloeiaa stN4: "%hwot90 ~ 'a. ptsefo

ieaat mmeyfu ~th
Isf4 by afatast a foot, whkh Isa Sattn4ny.'ihaQiw+i'sAll-
AWet ef INs yuat nattnoi Gmo fn4oor,elasteeasbe
~OiolcWL. ipaaosd by Cavoam+sd saw

fmohada'tlotNiy both ~'s an4 womia's ~
all year, Msr sai4. dan't have 'impressive inr'dividual
peactkie it, wo oily do it ia Ka

HeadQning fer the wonan wos
The event that surPriaad ~~ hutdkr KONar MCCio.

Cyblkn ead Kelsr both ~ tha
lgS~W:Nm, whstn 0brien Iatat g'j~ . - 'with

we woukfn't have been whisled
fol the foul so much.

The eaully foul tsut4Ne kneed
Ttunar to caH oa her ksei exper-
ienced berich. Idaho's oNsnse

ttsrsod and couldn't convert
fkid goal.

The Impatkaco of. meter
~hooiers and the lack offensive
boaids, Idaho only ended with
six for the second straight gona,
aQowed theGriaalies floe leign at
both ends of the court.

The Griaalies -deployed a
seerch-and-destroy cone
defense, shutting down the
middk and Idaho center Kelly
Moeller.

Moeller, Krista Smith and
bnmda Kuehlthau om hsd to sit
with extra fsersonak, Kushlthau
fouling out after only. 14 total

an mcoa
own 'pluvious scholN 'by
one4unillodth of a second.

We'e pretty much dis-
mantkd hsr and made a lot of

,"Hiid Woms'n'i Coach
ScoN said.

McCioslay's ~lost
ior Nnished abasst of
a second behind.

Shsri Mailatt copped iop hon-
ors ln the SN4!alef dash with a
25.'I~acoad effort, abaost hsff a
~eeond ahead of hsr doeest
componior,

Tanya Tahar wm a dotNNO-

wlnna in the'n4„tilfNO
jumpL It wesam .in the kng

minutes of service, and the yolul
gsr, less esqselienced - phiyers
woso saddled with eonioiniag the
BSC leaders.

"part of it wes our shot sskc-
Qon, and mentally we wean't
making very deckioce,"
Turner said. h ha s
when you have younger s on
the Hoor."

With "Idaho's "big
three"-Moeller, Smith and
Kuehlthau~ in foul tlouble
and having to sit out early,'da-
ho's offense and defense was fat-
ally crippled. The three veterans
are idaho's leading scosors snd
kading sobounders, riot to men-
tion being the team leaders in
snsrsL

Maho's mainstay of late has
been sophomore guard Jennifer
Clar . Ciar 's three three-
tump.- .Iop women wwo
aQ Vandals.

'Teeor naQed a 39-2 ll2 inch
triple jump and teammate
bchsle Caadray took thinl with
a hap of %4 I/2 btcheL
. Tmo Idwagsqualifkd fortha

acaafldaaata ¹a tada wtdWbR

NaL
IQSsi's twin jets"Steve Lewis

aad--Derrick Dovli fNacod No.l
and'Na2 in the ~eM dash.

,cfachsd in it L42me'imds,
an4 Wvts wasdosebehht4 with
a Q&seaa4 spas4 check

,Meek CI4ea~ oN Qa Iu,io
ioko second-hs the nsQe befNnd

poinlsia end 17 total points for
the None, a career high, kept Ida-
ho within itllking range for most
of- the second half.

The UM's big inside line up
took its toll on Idaho's women
who mabe their living in the
paint. Smith's streak of 18
doubk-figure came to an
end when she finished with eight
points and 10 boardL

"I,think we played pretty well
for 32 minutes," Stewart said. "If
we'd played for 40 minutes. then
we probably would have won the
game."

The Vandals will play Eastern
Washington University Saturday
in Memorial Gym at 7:30p.m. If
Idaho defeats EWU, they will
attend the BSC tournament as the
fourth and final berth.

coach and teammate Marcus
Dunbar IMUSh). Okkes'as
already qaullfied for .. the
3/NO-meter, and in. his last
chance io qual lor the mQe he
lan a lost 446.

Eversley . Linley, 800-meter
speckilst, tlkd his luck at the
400-meter and embarrassed the
rest of the fiskl, blistering the
track with a 47.22~ad dash.

Discus thmwer Wes bocbstsdt
took first place and un~ the
competinon with a 163-11 inch

Charik Wheskr «ook the Hgh
jump homes, soaring.6-10 inches
on a tie+soaking kap.

~wa 4 aa r

:I:i's

t

OFF HOTt

SI%IIIQ BREAK
I with
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! "COOL" LINGERIE
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'

BETTER INAGE

aa't Togae
riej~g ~ ~~ye

%F t %me
'Ihc U of I Student Hiatth Center afFers a personalised weight-iotas
ptograttL Ifyou have 5 pounds or 150pouiids to-louse, don'
hesitate to start your oounsehng with our regs; -M dietitian.
More than 1400 students have received oounseiing sinci
nutritional services were Srst oNeiedu only
a year ind a half

ayo2'ling

In this ad Ind Sot gJREE

lintierie purchase.
{Expirea 3-20-92)

Saturday 9 ta 5 mamttm((+ )
Closed Sunday

Chrlaty Loot %WItht
Through Iliutrltlonal counaelng.

Call Student Health for
, appointmenta at SSS~93

Open Mon.-Fri. 8 a'.m. to 4:30p.m.
closed 11:30-1p.m. Thursdays

E. 340 Nlain - Pullman - 332-2067
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Xenon wN hast-a 6-atrhg oonteat this wealNnd.

Club Xejson to host
Marl@ Henaen wl aWiseat toniemne'e perlonnwnrN af'Sa Idaho Oanoe Theatre.

By TUFA NNMlN

~y Ttesie.Owe
StaN Writer

Aspirhg for literary fame?
Fugue, The Literary Digest of the
University of Maho,- is
submissions for its Spring 1
issue.

The FirtgIN, a bi~ual maga-
zine whicII Rephiced the Paradise
Creek Journal, is acceINng sub-
missions frotn students, non-
students, and faculty.

All of the submissions are Read
"blind" by several staff members
who critique the work and then
pass it on to the managing edi-
tors. Then, based on the overall
critique of-staff readers, manu-
scripts are chosen to be pub-
lished. Submissions for the
spring issue are due April 13.

The magazine is staffed entire-
ly by- English majors, and is
funded by the ASUI and the UI
English'epartment. It is self-
published, with J.C. Hendec, the
managing edi tor, doing all of the
layout and paste-up on desktop.

Ron McFariand„faculty advi-

sor for the Fugue, said the maga-
zine has R'eceived submission~
from as far away ai New Zia-
hind. Out,they have had limited
submissions from the UI.

The digest, which should be
out.the week before dead-week,
is looking for a wide range of
genres for each issue: main-
stream, mystery,:fantasy,
magical-realism,. science fiction,
suspense, historical, etc.

"The journal is a'showcase for
all types of entertaining litera-
ture," said associate editor Mary
Heuette. 'The diges Ys foremost
goal is to provide an entertaining
source of literature written by
good writers.".

Each issue contains vignettes,
try, stories, and commentary.

riters are payed depending on
the category of their submission.

"We consider all premise and
non-Premise themes without
restriction, from the serious to the
utterly whimsical," said Heuett,

Non-fiction should be well-

constructed commentaries, arti-
des, essays, and/or reviews.

Heuett said all non-'fiction works
muit- relate to contemporary
works, authors issues, the -writ
ingbminess or toe publicly well-
known work of literature.

The format for submission is
that writers should use a cover
sheet with. the following informa-
tion on'it: nime, address, phone
number, word count (fiction/
non-fiction) or line count(poetry)
and title. Do not put your. name
on the manuscript. Manuscripts
must be typed with 'one-inch
margins on all sides, double
spaced, with title and page num-
ber in the upper right. corner of
each page. Include a rt10 SASE
with your submission for a
response. Make a copy of the
manuscript for yourself —the
manuscripts will not be returned.
Submissions should be delivered
to: FUGUE c/o University of Ida-
ho, English Dept., Brink Hall Rm.
200, Moscow, ID 83843.

ber CRntipany w'Ith AlfRed and: daesss, pieldpate in'nd view
Maria Hanssn directing. The fes- the. concerts and listen to the

- Rival will be the first Ime that the adludkntor's,emiments, " sold
The fir¹ annual NRirliwe¹ 'Kae4assd company wQI per- Walker. The enatly

Raghnal Bastlval, Qotidny hto farm publirnlly in North Meho. otnong danaas anif faculty II
the 21st Century, wll belteeted Next, ate ACDFA Concerts I prove invaluable for the,
by Uldancersandhiihlattheigg- and II on MsReh'5 and 6 at 790 - studen&
varsity tomorrow throisyh p m. at the loess con- Aiide IRRnn behg tedmicnl
Saturday. carts will hdude . student die'.lor for the festival, Rnahlng

'. The festival is spasmed ind faculty guest choteagraphy. sttriev 'nseatiocithlyet
by the American Donee . the B Neal.has alai
Festival Assodagen. For the grand finale, the Festi-

"Maho agreed to hect this " "cert will be held judaL couhlbemeof lbs.--
because it enables college o~+aYat7'30' theHar winnastoyotekrieona,butshe
dancers to get toflather and shate tung Eight danae etrhibNhy thinks the. chances are slim
work with asch other Qst feed . overall cxcc1lerice will be the I~use'hate ore so mony
back and develop their talent, cusof h'sperfarRRNRIR+Otst< choose fiitn.
said festival director DiaRN'ese dght ot Iaa¹ telibe Funilhe for the festival has
Walker. elected.to reptestnit thrlt'North-.'een paly provided by ASUI.

Walker said Idahohas theonly wmt Iey'oe''ot'N~i~I festi- When gggQgts pay &thm, s'otic
dance major and master's pRey- val i Arizon':State.h May. Of:the money lees to the A
ram in thestate, so itis'apprnprl- „.:::.-:.: .".; -",:;:='::-~'-.",.-::-. RiN'Ass Ftae. The money from
ate to hold the event hate. ~::.ull~ut':=t~~:~, % thii'ss'e"haegsneratsd $2p00 for

Approximately 1N danaae N+~.a~':.~~:~~;- the.perlr'Nuance of the Idaho
are expected to attend the show 'h~",~IIV;~, - Dantre Theatie. The inu¹c, theat-
fmmm15to20~Bqp fn states ", . f<'nI~>ark'wIII

., Re.and visual ~ d~~ant
around the Northwest indudhg: . '~"".g'a~. +~ "„%;.'aloe.,'. are abc Redpients of this fund.
Colorado, Utah, Oregon, ~ i ~",I . ree Ia~jreItlsR ',.;-: A.ticket package for the whole
Washington, Montana and ™~ ""grapher'and >Oaz~: ':show is available for $16 for gen-
Idaho. Glenn isa faculty metnlej!ef the eral admission and $13 for stu-

To start off the festival, Maho'u raid School snd tIN Hart~~" dents. Individual tickets for each
Dance Theatre will perform ~„' . performance are also available.
romofrrtwsf 730 pm.htheHer- "The dancers will have .an Call Ticket Express for
tung Theatre. Thisisa1o.memI. oPportunity to attend master reservations.

Fugue looking for next Shakespeare

He's at it ayah.
Barry Tasder RNlce saM he Hulled to Re¹ete Moscow s fortnsr

partytown htsyLShceXenenhesapened,thedubhasspan-
seted a beer gll%'4llrny ond a ch~ can~ between Irhlho
~nd WashingNn State University.

WhaA next?,
A bikhl,cnsitest.
Ulond, ¹IRdenis wiilbe takhgltoN fora chance to wino

trip iar two with ful ameiadaSons to HawaQ.
Ps grNng to be a big, big, big weelrond," Tosslsr sakL

Tasslsr saki Xenon is heating a Mardi Gras Beach Party
Weekend. %a fes'tivlths include a male and feinale G-string
bikhi cRnitest, alariay ."thousands in cosh and prices," Tasslsr .. '
ahL'he,:ptlzn Is the Hp'to HawaL
QN 'f,theieaiatwQlbePHdaynight,wlththe

Nnals Rni Sotuilay. Tassler saM audient eapaRIse and partid-..
pathn.will .ditertnhe. the Winneie.

Although Taeskrla new to Miaow, he has ipplently ¹ud-
ied.upon theMaidIGias ttndithnL Hesidd Xenon isopsningat ..
51am. an Saturday far these who wont to gate head start on the
festivttieL

"Iiar the big Medi Gros weelrand, from 5 to 8 pan. on Satur-
day, we are alerlng free leer. All brands. No hnit, Tasslor
said. "Anybody who miNed out on the grand opeiing shoukl
pain on getting hate early."

I might eeea Stt mtt Ihme tet the
aisle LP

—B$tty ~
tttsR$ Rr, )ttsss

The dub WIII also ¹ay open later ior the laianight crowd.
"We'regoing to ireepitgohgIRRttQ fourh themorning, hesakL"The party won't be over at 2 o.m. It will be the lost big bash
before students telreoffbefaReSprlng Breek Wedoitbettei then
an one'lse."

assler soM he hesn't had any problems shee hie RotttRR~-
sial nightdeub . Meed, when John Brune woRIted.to
sponsorach ngcnnte¹atDod's,a petition wmdaulatedan
campus and'aroimd Masctnv against the ceRItest.. Doc's
cancelled the avstit..

'asslsralso raised a iew.eyebrtiws with his flnandal ttoublas
and rumors swirled about Xenon closing before.it

But Tassler said those problemi aie behind him and.''We've been staying real busy," he said. "I'ehsaid nothhiig but
~~

sitive things about thi club since it opened. We have never
ad any fights or problems."
I.t.Dan'Weaver of the Moscow Police Department said it will

be "business as usual" when it comes patrof ling for Mardi Gral"We are just going to do business pretty much as usual,"
Weaver said. "We have nothing extraordinary or unusual
planned."

"There are no regulations which indicate how late they can
stay open, as long as there is no alcohol sold aron the tables after
2 a.m.;" Weaver said. "As long as all of the beer is off the, tables
and put away by 2 a.m., they can remain open all night if theydesire."

Xenon also has one other special attraction this weekend-
Tassler himself.

For people who have always wanted to meet the elusive Tass-
lcr, they might get their chance this weekend. "Imight even getout there for the contest," he joked.
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Mardi Gras hits Saturday ~+,@~~,
~y NNNNNi .ORION

What are three great things'that are black and white? Okl movies, ':"., ' *

'uxedos,and..the.Moscow.. Maidi Gras..
'attuday,Moscow residents w'ill get the 'y to enjoy:at

least oneof these with the 14th Annual Masdi ras. Theannu(eleve'nt
is sponiored by the Downtown Asso(ciition.

Festivlths kick oH at 11a~, with'. th'e yaeade in downtown'Mos-.
cow. It wll rim from D Street to Sixth-Street, with reg(lstration at

This ym', Boats will be made by. member1s if the'coinmunity 'and
some sciuNIs, since the univirsity has withdrawn from Maids

GiiL'l

decathaieie Dan O'rien will be the paradel's grand maraliuill,?
FUN wQI have:thise DJs 'annbuncing the parade at various points
downtown. A live btuadcast will aTso be provided.

After the parade, the Goodwill FashionShow will behekl at Friend-
ship Square. It's the craalest damn thing you'e ever seen,:" said
GoodwiQ enployee Naim larkins.

I aea'I dna mrbatay wba' baa a baa
'ogae at the MaeH Qraa>

Z~ Nss Je&y

. IaIer iac —Nta
..Sei,II,Over the past year Goodwill has been saying and selecting virious

articles of black and white clothing for their Mardi Gras aogection,
even Betting dothes fiom Spokane and Lewistoi. The.eventt will be
emceed by former employee Danny Johnso1ri, with 16 people model-
ing fashions created fmin Goodwill clothing.

Another event is th' 2-FUN Tapewalk The tapewalk is like musi- 1

cal chairs, excefrt that contestants look for numbers instiad of cha(irs.
'osersfrom each mund Nst a tape from Z—FUN, the overall.winnei

will get tapes, Cos:tatif. a Z-FUN sweitshirt. Z-FUN has been
"intensely'in'volved since 198$,"says DJ Steve Shannon. The tapewalk
will be held at Friendship'Square.

The Moscow Restaurant'Olyinmpcs is the the final event of'the
aftern56n'. Ites6iiiian't's'Compel in:events (such as keg'rollin'g, "w'inc

'peningand tray Cirrrying:at'Frien1dihlp Square.
The'Mar(di Gras day li topped with the annual(B(iaux Arts Sall..The

theme reinains the,'tradition'el black and whit'e.'ith an $8'ticket, peo-
ple can -see binds1 at seven diffeiteilt

locatiojl.'he

Blackouts will play at the Gaideri; The Billy'iir.'Biind it, the
North 44:The.Suifdogs at John's Alley; Yo and de;Cats 'a1t.'Mngies;
Silver Eagleat the Ca;Highlander and Chaosat the SU;B. and
The Snake%ver'Six, Eraand The Jaa!IV'at ths EHy ~~Th'

Beaux Arti Ball will be:at thi Sks Lodeen enossd by CopeyyCaIe Jr,
who started, the Moscow: Medi Gris.

Thiie are two theoriesas to itchy the Mardi Graaisalwayiblickiiid
whIte, Mardi Gras Cooidlnator Deanna Robbins said, One ~tory is Hist
when the Berimt Atrtst slartedt;in France; people: wotri:balck 'i'ed: white
SO that yOu COultln't.te(il.thatdifleenCebetWeen the riCh:a1'ad(the.pr'(Or.

The othir.,story:is thtat thi two colors represent
the:classi'c(.'st1rug(gle'etween

good,:-::and- evN. '::
Thee. is.another'hhnli,Gras tradition('thit'hai-bifid ( thro'ugth-the

ymrs-." fun.:, iden':tknowanybtody who'sh(ada bad tiiIe'O'Sehlarr- .

di Gras,". IIianiixi''s&l;:.,'-,:,',:.:, .;,:.:::,;:>';>'::g,(
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human vokn. Psiof 'was'found in'
lated the Lotus rendition of John

ally PIIne's Aagel from Montgsm
and .ay and in Mabes's Now rm

on Easy, a song about eri Austs»-
lan lsrmsr on Qfe

tbe . Acssadlsg to Lu .Laua
acts wiQ bsgin woik tsday on their

with. Ibst sensa, Dsys of live DIiwa.
the %e hope to have tbe OQnsn

dane and avsQabbby May, she
honest sebi.

tbe bbpaformasuasat the Cssnllisa
AprQ 10 oad 11, occssdiag. to
Lussch. wiQ beat tbe Sean-

the sry on I 25 to cslelsate the
anniversary of their first

~ted yafaraasus.NSNjr, Maha's first,
fused'. Otbusn,'as but y~.

ant Trudy's ..
own plays the bad singer of a rock

INsan, baal. ThesA aa " ssa
Sfe scen ~I'n the sulvb ay-chab'e fua at blirQyn Monsoe

bar. bsr famous Happy Stlh-
that day To You:ysa ~albion toJlK

g S's cute, aad you hugh. R's that
sbnyb.

Rsa.ted by libyans,
whe bas dbuctsd
Nlssssu CIsSassfsu Sais 1-aal 2,
LW aavlo has-a stylish fasl to If
eel Itwaeoalytaadafar
twelve dswaL Ibpeals
knows whaa, ta put hsr.~aa,
snd4Wassrbshosdd gssserham~

Aeof.We~IS Ogassovie
that b a alassige fo We ssovie
industry, asm'hse Wayae
aal Gath a» tang % Lowe

Accosdisg.".Io Mahsr, he wQi be
waking on his second album
during s recording concert
Masch 1i at the hcoustical Cafe
in SOQad, Wash. Tichstsfor the?~ and 9 p~ sbows'ao still
avaQabb end canbe purchased at
Sookpeople. Mahsr will be play-
let at Rico's in Pullman on April
10 and 11.

'S„yNB'gjggj ', singing lured mariners to
destruction on the sucks asr- tbe two paflsssess alia!
mending Wab Isbslda with Lotus occasissl

lt would sean an'apldegy b'ln ''INtuaatsiy for the audiesua up Maber on vacate
Wo wsss~ of Lotus sQdn't hsa Maher ratusnlsg ihe .lever

bl bst Fvtday's>sIessslt. Qsaa anyone to IMr dsaNN by -the aceusac.
H+8P Lotus sound of their vsNcsa, altholsgJI a The structusa of

was labeleil %e adieclvo fow of Wegg sa so in Weessdi- iaassst woshal waQ. Soth
"OQ'girL Bveryos.baows girls «uawaaQtessQymovad to~ sajsyed a pigyful sapartsa
aopeopb whochawbubbl~sm: by the group's .beautiful each other. Os waQ as with
and pby wwh Sabb iaQO )sassaly.. aadialm,

Truth be ksuswn, Lotus is an Mahsr aad Lotus shasasl tbe Theio is" soalathhlg
el~a-giaour as Awe ~for the~asst, in what was about bearing foR musk in
mea,-'%assis Lsstsch. and a. swap ssssism. liber: .Iatlala&, alvisse~t. Eval
T -wau pseud to pattst-out:apeswl the ovadslg wQh a eaag- back sow wasa't -.far fsam

shab',Hsaaf: ++I ~.--m~iahg the vwm You. stage,.and theta waaao
MabaratthaMIMawCaa~sli. sbsg Qbe Iseu dea'f, tbe, otectsasllcgsstgstsor
ty'Ceatsr Satsssday 'aL.: ~say." I'a pauper ebgs waS, iastslsaaats ta gst between

ln Act, Isa b to bbal Md'asst bo psasibsL He yaifoimas aad- the Isiasasa
i}i,trio as ai g5lgl, sang with skQI aad Iaspisatism.. AS four Algae dasuIHS
sdbr the I hyssphs Is~ Lotus then pafialaad shab that than b no inlaw
aaythology who by WSIr 'sassaf Nraf number, WobaQal ANOOL .bamsQful thea Wi laely

'8'aywc's Wnrlif'ike Ojp to A
~m~.; ~ ~W'~'

ihssF is QWjj;".4ege aud» ~y way.'-la hsns with Qiima
:luany ~ats %'cm».'wbo Is Nun.kbiuyirs seal

.:.The nussber oae"movie"'fa
'"

IabLsaslls 'Ma-sbaay WQO,'.Gjssth.lsesoutefbb
halaIcnb.NI8sSAIQsslfasdWO talovisba.:- ~. Lowa'as ovay Qatar that bo bals at
ai'ala <mam Is that jhe ausvle is: cossa of sre shwa the video Isci- lt's situatbas IQa these
fbt ouf hQa&ia

" ' deaf afesr'yaarsback Hbssusvies make 'tMs -Carvoy'a shinia
lhs wovte ~lNi aaa law:~ sdhL a&I INy ~.C'eyeey ~ ysai 1

m Wayne ~ .Ss's i%all::-.io.the QsL, - — - Oieyossajg'.Nsnsb, biit
do'arvayas '.'ayae Lowe ia0sudlma ~ Wayne ssad -.sam%bar Ihe chssasjta's

asd Garth ass:two s&las4ea Garthtolfgworldifisbvisiesia 'Gaith,is
Aurora, QI. who sun thsir own a way Si'at thojI have: ~ And hlspassr. Is
cobb gams show'.Sea:Nlayi&s . ks»wn, aal the siiivie csawmsts, ~. "

sscbaraslNswso
baeMMIL:..., ',.,:Ilself with asking the IIINstlssL'smisda . '' sshO

-What started out m a WQI Wayne,Asd Gath aal aud wsIQaase We
sawshy - lent: 'as Aittun.Lowo'Is, than the mabl chaimM'asd
basaale a ~dy b no snovle wIWout. aiel We show. He taQN ei Qus
dw'k. Tle movie Is a May~ Car'vuy'-a: Carth Is an withcmlQd~e,and SbeCa
~srjas of shetcl~ And thasgh instantly, Iovualle character. Is blaeelQy 1hsaih. He ales
tbaplo@seaboutaQckab Lowe. Gee..b a!hy, sasdy oaaps~ --aadgstosiadaiTbiCbrmsu,.

COMING c~N
LOTUS - Performirl'I
next at the ASL jl Kibbie
Dome on April 4
MAHM -.'atch him
onApril 'IOand ll 't
Rico's in Pullman

~ Not.
slot out. hl cesnedy

augie, wbQO aa talking,
tbay sWt Si ailvatNO yiadls:
W07$0 hlkk~$ ~4t~
wasdsobeisssadeef %sebo'he
flslsisst Is when the amaen gosa
black and white and Wayne Is
holding two yQb

the'saalaclal,8»Nuprin ao
Iebsad) aal says, "HsmL, LiN/e.
YOQow. Dlwaalt." This Nme is
bag ovadue, with al of the
advatising that. wo m ssovke
viswassbavabesnwlbiscted toin
lecalt yeara

mocker Meat Loaf asabss an
apl~Ice as e bola~ ead in
yai anothsr -fusmy .aaa AQc»
Cooller phys bimsdf 'asil meats

awae NPTl yge1& .

'Cpat ~ rt ~ ir 1A rjt ~T rI

14'oAV: aQOICH"O'-'AhV" killANktt

Lotus, Maher inspire audience ~ith olk concert

would like to ceiigratulate the ftew,

Hie~I

aIIN~~ ~ N":

Who yo'onzo'oll't
Why Ed A,Locraim%anenof cotsrse)

The %Aaets hete investiaased over
34$casesofyeyelicmihetmsmnalhey
have alsodelved into sech ateas as voo-
doo, exoscisng lxissession, ctlrscg Iein-
carnation and much mose.
1Mrshde-illustratedlstogramtincludes
actus pltotoeral}hs and Ieoordinas of
the yhenontena witnessed.
Don't miss it!I!

Mama:h 7, 1992
Sat. I:00p.m.

Univerlsty Auditorium
aD and LCSIIIAOIO VWnhaN

7lckels Availcmble at the door.
Free Admieeion wNh Uof I ld. / General Public $2.00

2 Foot Long
Turkey Subs

ONLY
$5.39 c,(

We deliver
tl - close

883-3841 332-5906
307 W. 3rd 460 K. Main

Moscow Pullman



Iy'TNITA QIOS0N:, ~ March 7. Lecttuu byUiestyles Editor and Lorraine Warren,"Sselrays
the Supernatural," 8 pm. in
University AucNrtum. hue
~tudents with a vaQd ID. Admi
~ioa is $2 forhtta s:shoai ssatha

Tsoss Math'asa, ah Atmaaoss. Ul
SUN,ua~mqkaA.,M a, ~ 7 ~sd ~

catsass os iho Nosshtaoss.lhh-
ional Dence Fastlv9l. at FQQ Il.m.

, in the Sirtuna Theatso. 11cll8%.
ale $7 encl $6 and ale avaNeide

~~3:.Pt 'gib «'b 'llCOllgh Tlchet EapmusL
artlsts Summebjcy andMiri~
Sl~a ~dbms.lh.lhd~s G I maeMI &Op~u Masch y. Moscow MQIlW~i9+~t»~inth Ui Gms JaamaN,y:30p.uL-1@lain.

G uu aa -'>Elk'»l~~
Mooch.4-y..Natonal Isa- ' Match 10. Ptesentat»n,
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